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The Prince George Hotel 

"Charming Boutique Hotel"

Set in the heart of downtown Halifax, Nova Scotia, only 210 metres from

the Scotiabank Centre, this hotel offers luxurious guestrooms, first-rate

services and an award-wining restaurant. The Prince George Hotel

features an indoor pool and fitness centre. After an intense workout,

guests can relax on one of the hotel's garden patios, where refreshments

and meals can be delivered for convenience and relaxation. Guestrooms

at the Prince George boast amenities such as pillow-top mattresses, free

wireless internet access. Guests will also enjoy in-room flat-screen TVs

with pay-per-view movies and video games. Gio, The Prince George's

4-diamond restaurant, is open for lunch Monday through Friday and

dinner Monday through Saturday. The Terrace is open daily for breakfast

and room service is available. A bar and Starbucks coffee kiosk are both

located on the lobby level.

 +1 902 425 1986  www.princegeorgehotel.c

om/

 book@princegeorgehotel.c

om

 1725 Market Street, Halifax

NS

 by Booking.com 

The Halliburton 

"For Something Different"

Located in downtown Halifax, 2 blocks from the waterfront, this restored

boutique hotel occupies 3 historic townhouses. It offers a library, garden

courtyard and a gourmet restaurant. Pier 21 is a 10-minute walk away.

Each room at The Halliburton is individually decorated, featuring antique

and wood furniture. A flat-screen TV, iPod docking station and coffee

maker are all included. Guests can enjoy fine dining at Stories,

Halliburton’s full-service restaurant. It serves a variety of dishes including

fresh seafood and offers an extensive wine selection. A continental

breakfast is provided every morning. The Maritime Museum of the

Atlantic, Scotiabank Centre and Public Gardens are all a 10-minute walk

from this upscale hotel. The Halifax Citadel is a 15-minute walk away.

 +1 902 420 0658  www.halliburton.ns.ca/  infomation@thehalliburton.

com

 5184 Morris Street, Halifax

NS

 by ed_and_don   

Halifax Waverley Inn 

"European Charm In Halifax"

Halifax Waverley Inn is located in Halifax, Nova Scotia. Guests can enjoy a

daily buffet breakfast and free WiFi. Halifax's historic waterfront is less

than 5 minutes' walk away. Guest room amenities include cable TV and a

hairdryer. All rooms provide a shower or a bathtub. Select rooms feature a

spa bath. The guest rooms are accessible by stairs. Halifax Waverley Inn

offers free coffee and tea in the lobby. On-site parking is available at no

extra cost. This property is 1.6 km from Halifax Citadel National Historic

Site and 900 metres from the Scotiabank Centre.

 +1 902 423 9346  www.waverleyinn.com  welcome@waverleyinn.co

m

 1266 Barrington Street,

Halifax NS
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 by Booking.com 

The Lord Nelson Hotel & Suites 

"A Fine Old Place"

Less than 10 minutes' walk from the Citadel National Historic Site, this

Halifax hotel offers free WiFi. First-rate services and comfortable

guestrooms are included. The Public Gardens are across from this hotel.

The Lord Nelson Hotel & Suites features a fully equipped business centre

and modern fitness centre. Guests will appreciate the helpful concierge

department that can arrange everything from transportation services to

dinner reservations. Guestrooms at the Lord Nelson Hotel offers in-room

entertainment such as video games and movie services. Guests will also

feel pampered with Aveda bath products and in-room coffeemakers with

free coffee and tea. The Arms at the Nelson Hotel & Suites offers fine

dining. Guests can enjoy breakfast, lunch and dinner from the outdoor

summer patio, which overlooks the Halifax Public Gardens.

 +1 902 423 6331  www.lordnelsonhotel.com

/

 ask@lordnelsonhotel.com  1515 South Park Street,

Corner of Spring Garden

Road, Halifax NS

 by Booking.com 

Inn on the Lake, an Ascend Hotel

Collection Member 

"Beauty All Around"

Located in Fall River, Nova Scotia, this French architectural designed inn

features an on-site restaurant. It is 10-minutes' from Halifax Stanfield

International Airport and offers a daily shuttle service.. Each guest room at

the Inn on the Lake offers a private balcony or patio with parkland or pool

area views. Coffee facilities and free Wi-Fi are provided in every room. Fall

River Inn on the Lake features Encore restaurant and Oliver’s Pub, which

serves small dishes, appetizers and cocktails. Each restaurant boasts a

fireplace with cozy seating areas. Guests can enjoy an outdoor swimming

pool. Downtown Halifax is a 20-minute drive from the Inn on the Lake.

This inn is on Lake Thomas and is surrounded by 4-acres of parklands and

features a private beach.

 +1 902 861 3480  www.innonthelake.com  book@innonthelake.com  3009 Highway 2, Fall River

NS
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